
USA Hockey: $40 per year must be paid prior to the first game for those already not 
registered. Register online at www.usahockey.com . The 2011/12 registrations will expire 
on August 31, 2012. 
 
Every player will need 2012/13 registration in order to participate in the Fall session. Any 
new member who registered on or after April 1 is eligible for participation from that date 
through August 31, 2013. 
 
Here are the instructions of how to update the USAH IDs in our system: 
 
For Captains updating USA Hockey IDs for other players 
 

1. Go to www.chillerstats.com and log in to your team site 
2. In the Captain's Tools section, click the "Current Roster" button 
3. Click the orange edit button next to the player you are updating 
4. In the pop-up window, paste in the player's new USA Hockey ID into the "USA 

Hockey ID" field 
5. Click the "Update Player" button 

If the new USA Hockey ID is not valid, a small USA Hockey logo will appear to the right of 
the player's name. 
 
 
For Players updating their own USA Hockey IDs 
 

1. Go to www.chillerstats.com and log in to your team site 
1. If you forgot your log in info, click the "Forgot Password?" link 
2. If you play on more than one team, it does not matter which team site you 

log in to - you only have to update your profile ONCE 
2. Click "MY PROFILE" in the top, red section of your team site 
3. Paste your new USA Hockey ID into the "USA Hockey ID" field 
4. Click "Update Profile" 

If the new USA Hockey ID is not valid, a small USA Hockey logo will appear to the right of 
the "USA Hockey ID" field. 

Beginning September 1, captains can verify their team roster's USA Hockey IDs by 
following these steps: 
 

• In the Captains Tools section, click "Current Roster". 
• Any player with an invalid or outdated USA Hockey ID will be displayed with a 

small USA Hockey logo to the right of their name and the invalid or outdated USA 
Hockey ID will be displayed in red. 

• If you have the player's new USA Hockey ID, you can update it by clicking on the 
orange edit button in the Actions column and entering the new ID in the 
appropriate field in the pop up window. 

• If you do not have their new USA Hockey ID, the player must update it themselves 
by editing their profile before the first game. 
 

Any player who does not have a valid or updated USA Hockey ID will not be allowed to 
check in for any games. 

 


